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Enduring Proximity:

The Figure of the Neighbor in Suburban America

Dana Cuff (bio)

“For it is a simple mat t er t o love one’s neighbor when he is
dist ant , but it is a di erent mat t er in proximit y.”
—Jacques-Alain Miller (79–80)
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Introduction
The figure of t he neighbor in cont emporary cult ure is bot h spat ial and
social: neighbors begin as st rangers necessarily inhabit ing proximat e
space. When t hat closeness is int ense in durat ion, dist ance, and
circumst ance, it gives rise t o pot ent , if not perverse, react ions. An
est at e owner’s t hree-st ory fence t hat imprisons and int imidat es his
neighbor (see Figure 1) is surely spit eful, but neighbors can be far crueler,
as we know from t he hist ory of t he bat t le t o int egrat e U.S.
neighborhood schools since t he mid-t went iet h cent ury, or even t he
genocide waged against proximat e ot hers in Germany or Rwanda.
Int ensified by proximit y, t he presence of di erence—inescapable

ot herness—may press cult ural norms past t olerable boundaries.
Of course, neighbors are not usually spit eful. The not ion of
neighborliness o en connot es t he benign, minor kindnesses best owed
among co-resident s t hat punct uat e a st eady st at e of general disregard.
But when irrit at ions arise, t hey can mushroom int o disput es t hat do not
seem warrant ed on t he surface. Neighbors wage bat t les wit h and
against neighbors t o defend unpret ent ious t errains t hat would appear
insignificant . So perhaps neighborliness should be const rued as a set of
concert ed pract ices by individuals in a relat ionship somewhere bet ween
friendship and enmit y. The rhet oric of t he neighbor condones int eract ion
wit hout int imacy or int ensit y; we especially resist vehement int erchange
for fear of ant agonizing t hose among whom we must live. It is t his
repressed desire for somet hing more or less t han neighborliness t hat
erupt s in bizarre local disput es, o en direct ed just out side t he
neighborhood.
The main reason neighbor relat ions are charged is sheer proximit y.
Unlike ot her social relat ions, including friendship, enmit y, love, and even
familial relat ion, space is inherent t o neighborship. Unlike t he “neighbor”
at t he o ice or t he one seat ed beside us at a concert , resident ial
neighbors live t heir daily lives near one anot her over ext ended periods of
t ime. This remains t rue even in an era of increasing household mobilit y.
Furt her, resident ial neighbors are in a significant and o en causal relat ion.
Their act ions impinge upon one anot her, and at some levels, are mut ually
dependent : neighbors a ect each ot her’s propert y values and make
t heir st reet a safer or more dangerous place. We may like, dislike, or hat e
our neighbors, but we are locked in relat ion wit h t hem t o some degree.
In t his essay I scrut inize t he figure of t he neighbor t hrough t he
archit ect ure and planning of t he American resident ial landscape.
Neighbor archit ect ure—t hat is, t he forms of neighborhoods and all t hat
goes int o shaping t hem—has received lit t le considerat ion in t he st udy of
archit ect ure, as has t he const ruct of t he neighbor it self. Psychic and
cult ural negot iat ions concerning t he lat t er are made visible t o some
ext ent in crit ical discussions of lit eral negot iat ions over neighborhoods;

when neighbors debat e a proposed a ordable housing complex, for
example, t heir argument s about t ra ic, parking, and densit y are
underst ood t o reflect fears of di erence. But t here has been lit t le
crit ical reflect ion on est ablished physical forms for neighborhood, in
cont rast t o archit ect ural st yles for individual buildings or urban planning
st rat egies for larger regions. The open-endedness of possible neighbor
archit ect ures, I suggest , produces a new way of looking at resident ial
archit ect ure it self.
Just as neighbor relat ions are unlike ot her int ersubject ive
relat ionships, neighborhoods are unique physical environment s. Unlike
dist rict s, t owns, or regions, neighborhoods embody a social relat ion
linked t o specific land use. A neighborhood is comprised of people living
in close proximit y in significant relat ionships, yet t hey are usually t here by
default . Furt her, t he figure of t he neighbor involves not only t he space
bet ween st rangers, but t he relat ion of t he house as a non-human object
t o it s human occupant s and t he relat ionship bet ween int eriorit y and
ext eriorit y modeled t herein. Bachelard writ es in The Poetics of Space t hat
“it is not enough t o consider t he house as an ‘object ’ on which we can
make our judgment s and daydreams...
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